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THE SIMPLICITY
OF GREATNESS
AND THE

GREATNESS OF
SIMPLICITY

DISCOURSE DELIVERED BY

MRS ELIZABETH HARLOW-GOETZ
at San Diego, California,
on Lincoln's Birthday 1915.

This discourse, while embodying the
the principle events of the life and times
of Abraham Lincoln, told in a vivid truthful and entrancing manner by this entertaining and clever lecturer. is full of the
philosophy of the simplicity of greatness and the greatness of simplicity.
Published by L. lt GII,LET,
P. 0. Box 987, San Diego, Cal.
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SIMPLH"l 'J'Y.

'!'he thought, as you all knuw, in itH fiimplc
f'tat{'ment. is one whic•h has touehecl the minJ
:>nd the heart or every individual; not !'imply
because of the person lo whom we 1,ball refer .
hill bec·au,,;e men love to he great. Or, iu o 'hcr
"·orcls, the t11ought whic-h is -npresFed by llw
term "gre:.it" has always Ileen the dream, or
Ideal. In human life. If it aa·I not been fol'
thi~ dream, or i<lc'al, m::111· men 1,onld haH'
railNl. While som,, have paid no alt-211lion to
I', ethers have attempted ancl fai e:l. But, I
repeat. lo llecr·me grrnt is the rlr<'om and ideal
f'f human natt1re. ;\l€n. and wh211 I say men
T mean wom<:n as we!!, hnve had fhe id·,a tha:
to bte·onie 1'Teat they m11Ft do sornetl ing un11~1rnl. ;\'cu ~,.., them e!vo.-; a •inrt f1 orn other
m-~n and then·by become distinguishetl ber,am·e of' that which tlH'Y do: and I a!ll about
to Ear ;,s Thomas Paine sairl: "The work nf
<listincticn frcm this basis, is the worl, of little minds awl narrow ronr.epts and small
soul$...
!•'or. in t 11rnin1?: lo the history or
man, we find tha' tho,e who have he('ome immortalizecl, are tt,e men and the women who
hav::- never thought about the prize that was
to be won. hut they hnve $imply lived the
ever yday life as i t came to them and. much
as General Gran said when hewing his way
iuto Hir,hmond: "I .~hall pro,·eed 1111011 this
line if it tak('S all summer.'·
Why clo W<' immorlali7.e ,\hr;iham Lineoln?
\\'hy do we call him "gr,,at"? \\'hv rlo we
love him? .\~ 11·e turn the pages of history
we find that no man anti no woman who
~tancls he11eath the stan; and stripes f>V!H' hnd
a ,i111pler, more rommnn-plac·e or more 0l'(linary birth than Abr:1ha1n Linen I n. Porn upr n
I he frontir'r in a lif'P of ~impliC'ity anrl povert)'
nnd ne!!;le<·t. tri 11111ph was his hirtlHight. \\'e
llnd that out or a Jog eahin camP this child
most u11g11la1· in l ook nnrl per11liar in hnh!I
nn,1 tn!StP ;ic; 111pa~11rP<I with othrr lruyi,: hut

yf't, WP nnrl within thr 11<"c11linrity :ind tlw :111gnlarity of this woutlcrful lt•111pt•ra111,·11t i1111.I
hod)' was waiting the warm tlame of lifo.

\\'herever this child prol"eeded from bis infancy, his tonch wns tender. his 1·onsiden1tio11
was lovin;,;. his outlook wuia for the other e1·cature inst Pad of for hinH<<'ll".
I [is p]aynHtlPS
and his superiors were always <'On~irlf?reu before himself.
We find that the> first ~real
lour·hing eveHt in his life>, an event 1\'hich
sePmed to open up the <IC'Jlth of his ~pintunl
con~r-iousness, was the cl(,:ith of his mo 1 her.
"'hile hut :i l:irl or 1 n rears of :me. his Angel
r,lothcr sli)lpcrl n.cross thr• Hnr<lol'lanrl :ind, in
those days of frnnlier life when nothing but
the extreme nec·e~sitics c•onld l:e pnsH•s~erl, it
was then lw he:u·d the rap of the hnmmer
tha bnildert the case that held the she'\ of
I er who w,rn a part of his life. and the fi~ht
of that form heing lair! lien eat h tlw ~0tl without on,, word rrnm the l'rri•itn1e,. or rrnm tlH'
lip!! of :iny spenl•.-•r. was th~ flr,t g1·eat sorrow
ex]JerienC'ed b y .\hrnha111 Linc·uln. !low Fimple! How nat11ral! And r1> 1 , how tn10chin~:
Thi!! lad, f,a 1in~ the paniz nc,l onlv of thP lc;·s
ot' his Angel ,\!other. lrnl th,it she> shol,'d h:·
tl111s lairl away wltho11t one wortl. rnau~' a
promise tlrnt the first prc~cher that c :>mt'
within <:arryin;.. distan,..o ~honltl hr <'alled to
the rnounrl whel'l' his l\!otlH.:r' l•orty ~J:>11t. mi,!
sometbin;!; should lw tmlrt. Trne to hi< l •sol\'!' he, a mere child, tl':J.l'f'11r rt se1·e11 milr~.
It is said hy ~ome, to 11rornre th~ Cirr·,tit
Preal'her and lnve him c•ome to th@ R'l"t
where his :\!other ln y to s:iy .i ust a worrl.
Tlow many Philrlren, how nirm~· of ~·011 wh•>
are men ancl women. wonlrt not perhnps firs
ronsicl-er the sevPn mile~ b~fore )'OIi ll'Olllll
have 1111t into execution th,• rt solH' 1 hnt ~·on
hnrl made? II was nnt so with this e:iilrl.
\\"e flnrl tlrnt following this child w:is 11
hunger th:,t the ~1t'JJ mothe1· to11C'herl Ht
deeply and so wonderrul\y-for his father
nn<l his as~ocintes ron~icler •cl him a ~hiftlei-:,
r·hild
lfe l0111s,'cl for h~oks. llP longed fo1·
contact nf intellec-1. IIP lonired ro1· eo11ve1Te;
and, it is mid 0 1 him th:it hE- preferred lo
st:rnrl in ron,·crsc or to ll t•:,1• his step 111ntlH•t·
0

read from the Bihle, or some other book if
it could be obtained, rather than work. And
yet he never shirked duty, showing that there
was a hunger of mind, a searching after the
larger things. And tbns it is we find him
reaching out in every direction for that which
should train bis mind. whlcb should enlarge
his outlook and prepare him for the great
things in life. We find one Incident that I
a I ways love to refer to, for it shows what
was in the man. One Sunday morning, whilo
on the road to his Sunday School, which was
several miles away, adorned In his best homespun garments, he passed a mire. and in tliat
mire was a poor pig that bad wandered in
and become fast and could not extricate Itself.
The first impulse of Lincoln was to help the
poor creature from its dilemma. and then,
like all llnmans, he thought of his "Sunday
clothes", and he drew l>ack-because in thos<>
days "Sunday clothes" were not common
things, or easily procured. He drew hack and
proceeded on his journey when one more
squeal came from that four footed beast and
his heart melted and he said "c'othes or uo
clothes, T mus' help him." And so into the
mire with his Sunday J;est Abrabam Lincoln
went and drew oul lhe four fooled rreature
and be returned home to clean his clothes.
Some would consider this a mean and trivial
thing, not to be considered 01· to be thought
of in the events of a great man's life. BnL,
my friends, this shows the foundation of his
rharacter. and these small events and their
rnn~ideration is of more s-ervice than lessons
learned from 1he autho1·ity of hooks or teachers.
We find, followin'1; the course of bis life,
that at the age of 17 he made a vow that he
would learn all that he could. and we flnd
him. according to historians, lying upon his
stomacll night after night while the family
were sleeping, studying hy the dyine; embers
of the fireplace and picking out bis mathemntics upon the back of an o\cl woc ·leu
shovel with a piece of coal that had fallen
from the hearth, nn!l. in this mann-:!r h<>
l<>nrnPcl thllt whirh boys. nowadays, len rn

more Nlfiily. ffc lwcarnP nronaintrd with lh<"
fo1rnclalio11 of that <'d111·alion that l'l':tlly
1•q11ippN! him for the mie:hty future that lay
before him, and, when in thi,; po~itlon. one
enmiug he said, lookini< u11, "I wo111ler if I
ever shall have an opportnnlty to do anything"?
And then. answering him~elf, ho
replied, "T will get ready ~o that ii I do. T
can do it."
Do ~·on young mC'n and youn:.?:
women unden,ta11d? I wnn~ you to remember
lhnt.
(;et ready to do something whe1 her
yon know what the futt1re holds for yon or
not. He ready, so th;lt when th.' time comes
y011 wlll hn,·e somPthing to work wi h. And
rn onr Lincoln. climbing the stnirw3y of
pione-::r i,i111plicity, doing the most common
lhingi, and yet doing thrm with strn1~th and
a wilJ, doing them with au unr!Pntanding; nll'l
a CO1l8('iOIISllCSS that li1>.hten<"d his work so
tlu1t some woulcl, nt times. lane;h at him,
othern·adrnired l1im. h11t all enjoverl him lC'c-anRe of Ille vit:ility of rbe natnr~ that wr.s
!?;Ntin~ rrncly for life. ,\n,J sn we fin,l th'.lt
in the events of hi~ life Li11roln alway,; ~too<!,
as it we1•e. a tnrrh li)!'ht nmo111:; ht-; n~~onj.
ates, not on!~· in the six reel a:1<1 a few ill'·h2s
above them in ,tature, hnl in physi~a1
slren~'h, in mental J;ower. in ~pirit nal pr('·
cept and in moral i;trength. For. it is p:i,irl
that at one time at a nnighhoring g-1·ocery
they tried to jeer him into tl1 e t:1'\tine; of
lirnwr; and at last, after runni11e; from on<'
thing to anol11er, they w,:c-re hetqng- wi1et rQr
one coulrl !if~ this, that ctr the, ther, anrl I inrolu nt last Ia11ghingly ~?id, '"T can lift lh'lt
ra~k of gin and drlnlc from tlH· bnng-hol?. ·
llf' dirl it; and nt the hang-hole he 11la('€d hi~
liJlS a11d took th<' mouthful. anrl when hP sat
the ca~k down. spat ont the gin. :\I)' friends.
when our c:hilctr-en are horn :rn mornlly anti
physicallr rleau ai- the pioneer child, Abraham Lincoln, ~·ou will not UPed Temperance
Societies, ~Jen 11111st be J,orn tem1,erate, horn
with a normality lJptween the hody nnd tile
mind ~o that 1IH'ir ta~tes i;hall not oven1owc1·
their renson and thought.
\\'c flnrl, followin~ up his life, that at He
al!e of :! I, thP rail RJ)lllter had C-lll!rll!Pfl to

split 4 000 rails that a woman should make
him a pair of ))ants. Then. having reached
his majority, he was free to go as he saw tit
and do for himself. But his father alluding
to the situation at home, Lincoln remained
at home and served yet a time. Young men,
remember this. \Ve feel, some of us, when
we have reached the age of our majority that
we arc great men and should have privileges
and rights that hitherto we have not enjoyed
and that our fathers and sisters have no claim
upon us. "He that followeth the path of the
larger right; he that remembers his rather
and mother in honor and in servitude, will
lJless the day and the generation in which he
li1•es." And so did Abraham Lincoln.
Thus, remaining for some time at home. he
later went away on that first trip that first
trip down the ~fisslssippl. Who woo Id have
dreamed that that bare footed youth, with
hared arms and shirt rolled baclc that angnlar looking creature, was destined to he
the President of the greatest nation in th<'
world? Going down the river with the cargo
of the tlat bottom boat, he went. my friends,
upon that trip to the altar or this nation. l<'or
at New Orleans it was that he me, io positive
contact the first touches or chatel slavery.
There, all its horrors. all its cruelties and all
the arguments of its ins itntlcn were laid
bare l>efore him: and that morning when he
stood 111,ou the market place and saw the
dusky browed maiden placed upon the auction block itnd saw thorn men avroach her as
fiends would any dumb beast they were meas11ring by commercial values. it was then that
the life, the spirit, yea, the moral strength of
AbTaham Linroln arose like a mighty lamp
and burst fTom his lips when he said: "By
God, if I ever have a chanco lo strike at
slavery, I will strike hard." He never forgot
his meeting God face to face that hour. That
rei>olve. m~• friends, was the n11working, if
yon will allow me, of the nature that could
see that in serving a 1'011r footed beast. he
was serving God hetter than hy going to
Sunday SC'hool.
Coming back to the frou'ler life and there
rnnning lhro11e:h the town. the conntr and

the st:ite 11olitical lire. It w:is here that AlH'allum Li1wuln kei,t hi,; resolve lhal he had
made when be sai<l. "J will get ready to do

something whether r ever do it or not." For
it is said by historians oC anthoritr that there
was no other individual in the State of lllinols that was so well ver~ed in the laws of
lhe State. lle acquainted himself with all
the questions of the day. Abraham Lincoln
in these days was not a financial success, but
a fai111re; but Abraham Lincoln was a leader
or thought, of moral courage and trnthfulness; and he was a s11iritual breath for he
lived for his state and for men who were his
brothers, whether they lielieved as he helieved. or no. Following the common and orrllnary incicte11ts of that life yon find thnt
Abraham Lincoln forever was upon the side
of mornl right und not legal 11recedent; and
so. we find that when. at last in the Legislature he sat, it was his voice th:1t led in the
thonghts and in the arguments that la'er
proved to be the foundation !'tone of his state.
While financial prosrerity was not in the ascendency, while rnme moves that then wen'
taken proved to settle a rnarvel!ons debt unon
his state. yet the underlying princi1lie
worked out for the truth and the right
of t.be home and the S'ato of Illinoi~.
\Ve find, following him into the Capitol at Springfield, Illinois, that there he
Is associated with men wl'o not only \\"'re
nide<l. hut were ta11ght by him. We find that
in these days, nw friends, a11 incident occurred which, as was said of Thomas T'aine, was
the fire that made ready the soul for his
greatest wo1·k. And it was wben Ahraham
Lincoln fell in love with Annie Rutledge, the
sweetheart of his yon th, the dream of his
young manhood, but Annie Rutledge was
called hy the Angel World and she hecame
the Angel nnseen of his life, and when the
prejudices of human beings overcame him in
those clays, it was then that be drifted to the
grave of Annie Rutledge and there he communerl with the spirit, seen irncl nuseen and
he gather~d nnto hlm~elf 1h<' forre thnt. rar-

rl,,cl him forwar<l an<l made of him the later
uclorcd busban<l :rn<l the loving father of a
family of his race. We find, my friends, that
as we follow Abraham Lincoln ·s life that the
l,esson all the while to be learned is that be
d!<l common things-he <lid those things
v. hich men call smnll ancl inconsequential as
well as doing the larger things. Abraham
Lincoln was not a successful lawyer as lawyers count success, but as a lawyer he would
never take a ca~e that he did not consider
that he was on the right side of it. And we
find one inci<lent which probably you will
lrnow where he took the case of a 11oor lad
accnsed of the crime of murder, and his life
wa'l to pay the penalty. His mother was without a penny to give him as a reward. bnt
J\ hraham Lincoln took his case and won it,
uot upon legal technicalities, or legal procertnre, bnt upon tl'e sim11le common fa<'ts;
and tlw simple C"ommon fact was t11ls; that
whPll all of the witness-es llJJOll the O]lJ}OSing
ride had testified that they saw the lad commit 1he nime rharg<><l, and it was done upon
rnf'l1 a night, at f.lnch an hour. Ahraham Lincoln simply ~wnng his cam upon this and
proved that the moon was not shining on the
ni;!l1t in que~tifln. hut it was a dark night
~nd C''.ondy and it was impossible for the witne,ses, from rbe r!istances stated, to have seen
l1im. 1'h,z Pimple things!
B11t the simple
frrts cf lif<' rnv friends. save life every time.
And so we finrl this was the training, this was
t lw scboC>l :n1'1 these were the opportunities
1hnt thi<; man had to prepar'<' him fnr the
l'r<;sidenlial chair of the l'nited States.
'.'iow, T wish to a,k has not every boy and
<'verv girl f•S greit an opporl nnitv to prepat<'
for life as he hrd? Yon cannot all he Presiden1s; hut 1here arP situa1ions in lifP that
are eqnally as important and are equally as
necessary. th<'refore J ask yon to learn the
lesrnn whith he EO wonr!erfnlly anrl 11nco11scio11sl~• taught: GPt reody to do sornethiug
by <loing th-e simple things of life all noh'y
and truthfully and as conscfontio11slv as he
did the lar)?er thing-s or life. This is what
equip,c yo11 for th-c large1· things anrl givt•,i

yon the power to meet the emergenl'les of
life.
At this point we find him, under the stress
and strain of things, nominated lo the Presidential conte.,;t. We flnd clustering around
his life at this time the debates between himself and Stephen Douglas-called "the little
gian t". Stephen Douglas was a man of a
different character. Born In luxury. and snrrounded by the culture of those days- in
stature smaJJ, but in Intellect, large; and it
was this intelectnal giant that had a lready
made his mark in the world, not simply In
lllinois, but he had made his mark in the
world, that our rail splitter was called to
meet, and, as it were. cross swords with.
And yon who are acquainted with these facts
realize how in debate af!er debate Lincoln always met him, not only upon his own ground,
but upon the ground of the great moral rights
of the state and of the nation, and, my friends,
the one incident that J wish to drnw to yonr
attention in this series of events Is this. Yon
will remember that the noted debJte at
Peoria, Jlllnois, was to talce place and Abraham Lincoln, not flush with ca pital, started
to go to Peoria, hut because of his Insufficiency of money, boarded a freight train.
While sitting In the caboose of the freight
train which was side-tracked wai'ing for other
trains that had the right-of-wa" . he got into
conversation with some of the hel)l, they, not
knowing who he was. P'inal!y one of the fast
passenger trains of those days f\~ w by and
Mr. Lincoln said: ''What tl'ain is that?'' an ti
his companion replied: "Oh, tba t is passc nger number so and so and she bas attached
to her the special car that is takeu Stephen
Douglas to meet I hat farmer whom he i~
going to whip.' There sat the farmer iu the
cahoose, giving the right-or-way to Stephen
Douglas. But in that debate Abraham Lincoln met Stephen Douglas face to face upon
every fact, and when at last he asked that
all important and famous question as to state
rights. Stet)hen Douglas was whipped and thl'
caboose had the right-of-way.
,ve find that out of these things grew
really the elel'tion of Abraham Linroln to the

..

l're~irl<'ntlal f'hair, anrl all of ~·on lrnow thP
8tur111.r nights a11<i days aud h1111rs of :\Ir. LluC'eln's reachin~ \\'ashington. how throu~h the
streets of Baltimore It wai; only hy strat<•gy
that his life w:1s sa \'ed and he was ]Jlaeed in
(hf) \\'hi~e llonse.
But Jet 11s look. \\'e flnd
that at lhat inaugural address tlw man of
c11lt11r-i>, the urnn of rPnown, held the hat or
the man uf the people. The man that only
loved right and lon•d humanity, black or
1"hi e, loved the state !Jetter than politics;
loved his nation hetter 1han favor or [ame.
Tho,2 da~•s I need not now rehearse to yon
1,;r ! ~cc here rn'>·era I or the Ii ti le brown h11 ttcrns tbat l now the ~tory of those clays. Oh!
ye ln y •· in h'u(•; tha 1 i;reat heart, that loved
rrnn dill 11ot prove unfaithful or untrne In
thm, IH)Ul'R when a w1t1011·s life wa~ in dan!"C'l' God indel'rl had hroui,;ht a Savior of Na1lrns. For ,\l,raham Lhteoln was as kind to
th- l:oy i:i g r ey a• to the hoy in blue.
He
r- , 1,1(] f1a•1d to 1l1e h t .I' in gre,· a <'Ill> of water
in t£>nCenw.s nnrl ll'YC .,~ 110. hande<l the ,:ime
•o th" ht' Y in hluc.
c~u yo11 realize the
I. nia•lth of th<> mu! of a mt1n ti1rt can se.' IJ,,th
Fi 1-s nl' lhe '111< s-tion and in those days when
m;,n in whom l1c had pla~Nl c·ollfidr'::ce rJr,1\ietl
and plarcd. with his confidence no word of
l 'amc ramc from him.
,YhBn the churc·h
r•amP to him tl•rough it, r-:•11•·(•sentatiWlfi nnd
tr·e•l to aclv':,e him. trlling him it was Ood s
will. hn dP1 ,Jy n°l•ed thP111: ·'If that l;p ~o
w' v has nrt n~ct s-Poken to me a,, 1 atr, the
rm'.~• nwn tlnt c· 11 do tho work." Not a1Jowi112; him~-21r to lie c>ncnmhcrcd or ohli~Rte·l
,, ilh 'hp "df'inl to,whes of life. he was rritirlz,•1.f , mnllgnNI nnd ah11s·{'d hv thost> who ha,l
1-rofecpl'1l to love hi:n. and he stood aloue.
One night in hi~ rnom it is sai1l lle pr:i.yecl ·
"Oh Father, "·h v hast them vlac:ed suc:h a
l111r,lfn 111 on my fhr,•1ldrn,, hnt. as thon hast.
T cnly a?k th<'P to rn qk0 me strong- enough to
r·1rr~· it." '.\o' n11111lrining- hi'! a~king to he
nrnrle stron2; u1f111gh to earn· it.
In the~e
da)s 11'1\\ m~n,- or yon re9lizP that it was thl'
~pirit worlrl that 01ien-:::d it:; doors and RJ)OkP
lo J1im. and he herdr-rl. For the f:1,-t~ are
tl•e~e. ,\ ~!r,111l!'er in th<' dty ol :\'ew York
0

who possessed the power of slate writing was
there attending to his work, when another
stranger from the city of Philadelphia going
to a neighboring city on business thought he
would interview this mediator aud so he presented himself and in U1is sitting came a message for Abraham Lincoln from an old schoolmate. He had gone up the steps of life with
him into young manhood and then slipped
away. The spirit begged or Colonel Case to
deliver the message to Ahrah:im Lincoln.
Col. Case had never seen Mr. Lincoln, but he
promised to do as requested ancl in a few
weeks presented himself to l\lr. Lincoln ancl
simply handecl him the slate. •:\lr. Lincoln
reacl it and then with bowed head said,
"Amen". But, on looking up he said: "Sir,
where did yon get this?'' Col. CaS::! explnie,,d
the situation and Mr. Lincoln ·s only answer
was: 'Where may I see a mediator,·• and
through the influence of Col. Case, Mr. Lincoln visited his first medium.
From that
time on that sainted worker, Nettie Coburn
Maynard, was a visitor at the White House
for over two years and the seances that were
held for Abraham Lincoln from 1861 to 1863,
were the bou rs when the SfJirit ,v.nld c-ame
close and gave him rourage, gave him advice, and uµheld him through the trying hours
of lhose days; and It is said, by those who
attended that at these seani:es, when the
spirit possessed ;'\'ettie l\Taynard Mr, l.i•1r.~i11
alwavs rose to his feet and stood with bowed
head· when they addressed him, knowing ancl
feeling the isgniflcance. \Ve find that this
great soul was tempered with the spirit In a
naturalness that bronght the worl d of the
unseen in such close and wondrous touch with
him. We find that those hours of trial, wb.en
all along the line the boys in blue were suffer~
ing and fighllng, were singing an,l c11rning,
were marching and praying, it was tlleir chief
that held the great psychic cen'er hecaust! he
had made ready to do great things and was
susceptible to the great demands of the hour
ancl under these touches it was that the spirit
lead him to the telegraph office of the secret
Rervlce and there unner the influence of a

i;pi1'it thnt was lrnown to isome. his hand was
1',llidul to writ<' llw prcH'la111alfon ul' lc'lll,11\l'il'atlon. A111l this was kept for several months
hefore th-e world knew it had heen writt<>n
ex('ept they who were in the serYire at the
ol!iC'f•. \\'e find, my friends, that this pro<'lamnl fon of emancipa'ion earne lrom the same
,·011 rr·e a~ cliil the nec-1tu·;1tio11 of ll1dcj•,endc,ncc.
Thonrns Paine. heucath the stnrs of
hen ven tondted hy th-e fires of the revolution
llecame lb<' source out of which eame your
Der!·1rutin11 of l11de11encle11(·e. Abraham I i11rohi. (l)l'ne. \\'llh the grPaL r·omnu11Hl,; ol' ;1
nation anrl peoplP heing led hy the spirits
~Pen aucl un"een, it' )'on plea,e, he(':•me tile instrument for lhe em:11wi1Jation or Gorl'8 propie who ha11pened to be IJ!ac,J;. In this 11rocla1 wt i0T1 1H' kept the oath talwn in ~ew Orlc:>n~.
He Ft1 nclc 0111. not in ang<>r, not in
1 :1,· ,. pc:-wcr. l ut lw ,tr11c·k 011t as ii man that
1,new the spirit. 1hP right anrl th-0 future.
An,1 so, 111~· frlenrl~. W<' find that greatness
f!l'O\\'s from tlw Fim)llieily of <loin~ thini,:s
f tl[Jt nee'! 10 'e rlonr. \\',, finrl tlla1 tl,e s!rn1 Jir-it,· <·f li<"ing gre~t i• ~im•1lv lielu~ e'Jl.i))1'"'] tn r1 n th0 thini,: that is <l,:,manded of yon.
,\h, my f••i~n,l~. wh·-11 Ei·1111lpr !an,\11'.l!!E', hut

, •. lint greater 1bnngh e,·.--.1· fc,Jl r,·om thP Ii11
r,r p, 0 11 of :i h11ma:1 hein~ t'rnn Lincoln'R
i-n°eP11 ?t C:i>ttnhnn~!
llpon that ~anr·it!fiPd
t r,;t w]1,-,, C' fn1 t •, tl1C'11•arnl nwn hnd gj\·en np
tlJr!r lihPrh·, hP ~"Ol<e In (Ii<> isimn'i<-it" of tie
pr•rnmon Jsn•~11:1q• C'[ e,·,.,rnlnr expre~Eion. hut
ii C'o•nen•,1
ir1· ·,t 11"1'1 )J c•f a clemoeratic nat if'lll
ll 'f'Y 'I'll'>', nt nf t]lP l'P0Jl 1 1' for the ])COp)p r1Hl l·y t11e 1•~1,i,le.
Thi-; man or natnre,
f<:''111)f'ff!tl with FPirlt <liYillC' WI!~ the S:nior
i11rlf•ecl r,f rli>111orr::o<'y. hut T wi~h tn say ri,-h'
hrn•
hrah·1 m 1 lnenfn without ::t Sl1e1·111-in lll' a r.1·:..nt, :,111! lll\tllY a1111!,)('t', t'Otllrl
1Hw.., h"VP ..,n·e,l a nation: nn<l tl1e~.c rcnera:i!~ \I il1Jn1It tl'ci r-nmmcn ~nlrllPr like yon. anrl
yo11, r•rnlrl newer haYe ~n\'e<l the nation.
Thi~ pr,wlumati•·n of eman~l 1iation dicl no'
onlr frre 1hP ,\fri('nn , h11t it fl'r-Pcl <'Reh one
of ,·nn. 'l'h<' whitP mu u w~s rr-~p,J q 11ite as
Pt' r·h a~
tbl• \[ril·:111. The \[rie:111 was
lrc<'rl J'1om 1'11~t•{! ~l:ner), 01· ~laV<'l'Y or the
0

n,·,t ,,

w~•·

llody, atHI you were frc•ed from the morn!
slaver~· of au institution that was supposed ,o
IJe a ~piritual r:ghl.
You wer<:i lree1 lro111

a spiritual fetter, so-called, that broke and
numbed the preception of true democratic
ecns~iencc.
.\nd so I ~ar that .\'orth antl
South were fr~ed
tile liack man and the
white man stootl fteer Lefore lhei1· God and
hcJ'o1•p their country.
Oh .\hrnham Lincoln, the father of tho
great freedom' A brnham Lin•·o':i the instrnment ol' Urcl on earth! Ahrah:1111 l.in(•oln thP
tear·he1· or all time, ,-.c c·o:ne at ti is hour to
lay our trihute of love upcn the altar of thy
mc·mor.1•.
Though the asrns~i:1' s hu ,:et (·ut
short thy days. il was but the fur:; or a
\\'1'0111-: ('oneept of a grPat qup~tion, and we
Forgive.
Thou C'I' the ~piri · that c-oulrl F<J('
hath ways antl tenderly my, •· I d<'reatcd them
lo take C'are o f them", indce,I was a grcar
man. lie that saw no cla~F. c r c-.,tc n11 I
eoul<I eutE>r inlo the statesmanFhi11 or a 11·1lio11 was indeed the Savior of tre hour. lie
t Ital loved life, from the child to the sil'e, w,:s
inclc•ecl tile n:ition's l'rienrl. And so, in closin1'( let us rememher that the man or grc:1t11ess lives thP life of rimnlicity ,111<1 truthfuln<>ss and honor. The man of tlrn simple life
and con~c·ions power grows to le great heeanH• he serves when nwn need him. Awl
thus it is that from the leg cabin up over lw
diffieulties of J1ionecr life, out into tll,e way.,;
of the social world, onr lloy grew from chilrl
to manhood, From manhood to savior and
lel't behind trne liherty, :rncl her rac·e more
radiant shines hccanse Abraham Lincoln
]HlHRCcl this way.

